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ST. JOHNSBURY before the coure is over. Capt.
Stickney is making flights toWhite
lìiver Junction this weeli and will visLocai News it Burlington the week after. As soon t

",i T1?

1 fi T-- V
'

as the St. Johnsbury landing helci is
ready he will come up and give pas-senge- rs

a ride. Regtìlar tours of the
state will be made throughout the
summer and Metrature dropped by
rMriin- - nf rtn ni phupia itrnnnpf! from

is the first of
world-famo-

"The Sagebrusher"
Emerson Hough's

VOTE OU 5TH BALLOT 1

AT CONVENTION.

Lowdcn i 303
Wood 299
Johnson 133
Harding 78
Sproul 82 ',4

Coolidge 29
Hoover .- C

Butler 4

Ward 1

Kellogg i
Poindexter ló
I afollette 24
Lupont C

tre i)Iane. '

SUNDAY SERVICES
First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Sci vice at 10.45 a. m. Subject,
"God the Preserver of Man."

TKOSE

WOMEN'S COATS and SUITS

Are Moving Out At

20 and 25 Discount
Why? Becausc this is a July opportunity in

early June. Bettcr se'o thcm at once.
-- You can also choose from about Seventy-fiv- e

Waists, up to date, high grade Georgette, Crepe de
Chine and Silk Waists, one of a kind in most in-stan-

at

20 per cent Off

Don't delay your visit to

LEACH & WATERMAN

Wood and Lowden

Tied in Seventh

(ContinUed from page one)

Children's day will be observed at
thi morning service at the-- South
church. The baptism of children will
t:ke place early in the service and
there will be recitations and songs bv
rnrmbers of the Sunday school.
l";V.Io Un ,..o.n(iul t D..vil

stration gave them to do some huriyd ihl.en an(, the tor win preach
confernnar and laying of lir.es for v theme. Comrades of Christ."

novels to be screcned. I is indeed
a powerful picture, and one that
every member of the family wants to
-- oc. An ali star" cast are assemblee!
l'or the filming of the big story, and
va details in renard to costuming,
Jiv htin.ar and scenic beauty are lack-- ì

vi - This seven reel picture was
months in the making and personally
supcrvised by its celebrated author,
Colonel Hough. It was photograph-e- d

in California and Montana and is
aclually a step ahead of its day. It
i a true drama.- full of supreme
thrills and behind it a background of
sublime faith and sweetest lo-v- At
tli" Tlease U today only.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Campbell are in
Woodstock visiting her parents.

Harold Young, who has been teach-in- ;
at Mercersburg Acatlemy at g,

Penn., the past year, is vis-
it ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Young. He leaves soon l'or Seattle
wherc he will spend the summer,

to his academy work in the
iili.

Miss II. M. Spaulding is spending
a short time ìft Springfield, Mass.
and other Massachusetts towns and
will return June 21.

1'. II. Aldrieh of Lyndonville has
brught of the Corner Garage a Ford
touring car.

James A. Impey and Oscar M.
Cummfngs were in Hardwick Thurs-da- y.

,
Paul Sherry was in Orleans and

West Buikc on business Friday.
Judge Harland B. Howe and Wil

Rev. Edward G. French will preach
at the North church Sunday morn-i'- Tj

in tho absence of the pastor. i

Sunday school at noon. " There will
be no evening sci-vic- e through the
mr-nt- of June. w

Giare Methodist church. Morning
v orshin 1fl30 a. m. Children's Sun-da- v

will be observed. Sermon to
cl.ildrcn "The Poison Sermon". Stin-d;;- .'

school concert at 8 p. m. Annual
Snr.dav school picnic at Peck's Grove
Saturday aftornoon, June 19.

.ne ein Danot.
The vote of the New England

staies on the Sth ballot was: Con-fticu- t,

Lowden 13, Johnson, 1;
V: ine, Wood 12; Massachusetts,
Vod 12, Coolidne 23; New Hamp-- :
hi e, Wood 8: Rhode Island, Wood

30 Vermont. Wood 8. -

The oflicial fnrures for 'the fifth
h' IIot was: Wood 299; Lowden 303;
Jrl nson, 133 Vi; Harding 78; Sproul,

Coolidge 29; Hoover 0: Butler
! ";nox 1. Ward of New York 1,
! Cllogg of Minnesota 1. Poindexter

. Souherland 1, Lafollete 24, Du-- ,

oi 6.
On tlics sixth ballot when Kansas

' been reached Wood had lost 7

d Hardintr had cained six. Wood

MINERVA YARNS
LUSTRE WOOL

The popular yarn of the coming season.
Price 80 Cents Ball

SILK MIXES Another popular yarn for
Swcaters and Scarfs. Price 80c Ball

The new Minerva Knitting Manuel
shows you ali the new styles and directions
for making. Price 33c

Minerva yarns will wash. .

THE BERRY-BAL-L DRY GOODS CO.

NOTICE
AH Scouts who will attend the Flag

Day exercises at the Globe Thraire,
j Sunday iflight, Hesse assemblo ut the
i North church at 7.13 sharp in uni- -

lost 14'. votes when Missouri
reached.' Lowden had lost one

one half. Hardinc was making anI - 5,d3H H orm.
L. II. BAXTER, Scout Leader.c.sional gain. When New 1 ork

re w 4 to Lowden a great roarliam I. Smith of Burlington' were heiej!Tonight
ti Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hartson, Mrs.

Walter Hatch, Mr. and Mrs. James
Sttvens anl Mrs. Bessie Forbes of

TO LATE "O C1ASSIFY
TG'RENT Furnished room at 139
Main St.. phnnt 24S-- 299-30- 1

m This Theatre gives you the best in picturcs, projection and music

v't'Jt ine convention nun ami
c vden ;unporters went into a loud

('( i onstration. New York 88 votes
've t: one to Poindexter; one to W.
L Ward; 3 to Johnson; 3 to Hoover;
'. to Butler: 5 to Coolidge: 5 to Hard-iii"-:'2- 4

to Wood. 42 to Lowden.

at once at
299 tf

W A NT ED A waitreu
thi Avenue House.

I i' nvillc visited here Frida.
Mr. and Mrs. Male Simpson visited

i:i Lyndonville Friday.
EU 15$T71 iTO RENT-r-Thrcc-rno- tenement in

lrouin Block, first tloor rear. No
bathroom. Atiply to Mrs. J. O. Drouin
or Dr. Drcuin's office. 299301

WOMEN, WINE and Plenly of SONG

TOM MÒORE
Miss Marcia Nichols has moveri

to a tenement in the Boynton block.
Mrs. Mamie Chamberlain of

j Nnshua-i- here visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bvron Varnum, for a
!t"." v.eeks.

Mrs. Howard Ford and son, John,
are snendinir the week . end with

GIRLS AVANTED AT

ONCE AT THE NEW

METHOD LAUNDRY.Wrist WatcheIN
'S$ fnends in Danville.
SSll lfuffh W. Hastings, Esci., a former FOR

The sixth ballot hke ali its pre- -:

('ecessors failed to produce a nominee
j.'- di d bring however two breaks in
Mhe solid delcrations Michigan

and eave oJhnson votes to
Wood and Ohio broke and trave some

' of the Harding votes to Wood. On
t'oo fith ballot Wood, Lowden and
Harding ali made gains taking them
Trom the fìeld. Of the Michig-a- vote

I ro brokp to Woorl and one to Low-- i

''eh. The remaining 18 stod pat for
.Tohnson. The (fino vote was Hard-- !
i u 3."), Wood 13.

'
COLISEUM, CHICAGO, June 12

j Harding of Ohio emerged today
from ali night conference of Republi- -

Dancing
LeCIerc's Hall

TONIGHT

Hills Novelly Orchestra

Graduation

Chas. H. Howe
Jewcler

St. Johnsbury, Vermont

e'ounty clerk at St. Johnsbury
ami now practicing law in Bradford,
is candidate for state's attorney of
Orange counfy. His many St. Johns-hur- y

fiicnds hope he will win the
nnnination and eketion.

Kev. and Mrs. F. B. Richards, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur F. Stone, George
Ilinman and Mrs. Cairie T. Hinman
lcf. for Amhei'st, Mass., Saturday
n nrning to attend the Amherst Col- -

Sì L à p
Another remai kablc Tom Moore Picture! "The

DANCE
MONDAY NIGHT

AT

LeCIerc's Hall
Mrs. Wilkie's Orchestra

can chieftains as the man with whom
they hoped to break the imminent
doadlock on the presidential nomina- -gf commencemenr'exercises. me.v.is

Richarits and Stone are attendine
i tion. On him they planned to concen- - 5 Pieccs

Ga- - Lord Quc" is the gayest thing you've seen in
ntany moons! It will put you in the right humor
from the first screenflash. Sce this picture.

Mveen cnjoyment with a touch of gpicc

"THE SILENT AYEXGER," Episode l

In connection with the

ART BAZAAR
Miss Evelyn Blackburn will conduct

a Womàn's Exchange
ii" ZSJ -

'Ì
III

trrte their strength should the con-v-

tion fail to break through the
blot-kad- established yesetrday by
tour ballots.

Senator Harding participated in
tho ' conferences. He also saw
Ser,atoi Johnson in the lat-

tei 's private aixtrtments but
the California senator lescribed
the visit as a "convention cali." De
tJils of the meeting were not disclos-ed- .

It gained significance because

tic 1j- "."ìth class reunion and Mr.
Ilii.man's class have their triennial
ì. union. Mr. Hinman's father was a
mtmbcr of the class now holding its
:i- - th i eunfon.

Walter H. May, who has been high
school inspector for the State Board
of Education of New Hampshire,
h ; been appointed deputy commis-siere- r

of education in charge of New
Ih'mpsliiie's seocndary schools. Mr.
May is a former St. Johnsbury boy
and a graduate of our Academy. He
h.u been principivi of.the high school
di Concord in this state and later
niincipal of the high schools of Lis-

boa and Hanover.
Stop at Russell Lowrey's sto re in

Somcrville and get a fresh loaf of
Wakeefìld Bris'. "Cream Flake
Pi rad". Always fresh. adv.

We Wish You Would
For

QUICK SALEllickers of the Harding movement

A Chaplin Classic: "TUE RIÀK"
Incidental Music: The Globe Orchestra

' MONDA Y AND TUESDAY
For 30 years unnumbered thousands bave laughed
and cried, bave been thrilled and exalted by this
mightiest of American dramas!

$30.00
$18.00

$3.50
ft., 5ft., 7 ft.

$5.00

10 Hens and IIoupc
Kitchen Stove
Reznor Gas Hcater
fUDairv Water Tubs
Fiat fon Désk

are looking to Johnson supporters
for aid if their plans materialize.

Tho tentative pian of originators
oi" the new Harding boom was con-tn;ge- nt

upon failure of tijrly votes
today to result in nomination of
Wcod, Lowden or Johnson. The
Harding boomers expected on early
ballots to receive enough support in
addition to the 61 votes polled on
the last ioli cali yesterday to pavé the
wav for a drive for his nomination
later.

Originators of the Harding com-

pri mise pian were known to be seek-iii-

support of the California sena-
to! s adherents if it became clear
that oJhnson coold not be nominateti.

Genico Rear Tire Holder
Invalid's Bedsidc Table
Couch
Willow Chair

$3.50
S4.00
$4.00
$4.00

take time to come in and just look the place over.
No doubt you fìnd it entirely satisfactory to give
your order over the telephone or to our salesman,
but there are one hundred and one things in a store
like ours that you may never think of-unles- s your
attention is called specially to them. 0

Just now there are so many things to use during
the warm months. Things that make your table so

much more satisfyingv Come in.

Cray bachclors, midnight parties,
"other vomrn" shadowy pasts, well
seasoned with a dash of spice and
mixed with a spoonful of snappy
complications complice one of the
best entertainment concoctions of the
year Tom Moore in "The Gay Lord
yu.'X," wiitten by Sir Arthur Wing
Piiicro. Thcre is bometTiing crisp and
MVn-- t about this new Tom Moore
photoplay and many of its situations
are "Frenchy" in flavor. At the

Cari D. Hovey
Stai-rin-

ALICE LAKE
This picture shows why James A. Herne's tremcn-dou- s

stage play stands as the grcatest American
drama ol" two generations

"THE LOST CITY" Episodc No. 9

i Cartoon Comedy: Mutt & Jeff, in
"THE BOWLING ALLEY

To insure strong reinforcements in
that direction seme leaders urgeH
timing the night conferences that a
ticket of Harding for pvesident and
Jchnson for vice presiclcnt be put
forward.1 There was nothing to indi-

cate that Senator Johnson would
etnsent to this pian.

Gov. Coolidge was also mentioned
as a possible lunningmate for Hard-
ing should Johnson give bis support.
Cien. Wood was iirformed of the new
move. He brought his manager- - er

during the night and they
to stick by their guns.

F. A. SCOTT CO.- ii un x tjau.xifizAzi rtt tzJ j i n xi i tirutrJj

1
Bakcrs

Clobe tonight. Sce. "The Gay Lord
Qucx" and smilo when Tom Moore
smiles. The catchy incidental music
bv the orchestra Iends zest to the
sl'.ow. F.njoyment awaits you.

The Ladies' Aid and Gracc Unity
club will hold a food sale at the
Methodist church Saturday at 2

oclock. 2!)7-2!- 8

Mothers of tho girls in Scout Troop
2 will have a nveting att he Woman's
Club House, Monday at

Mi. and Mrs. IL A. Graves have
riturned from Boston.

Mis Ruth Flint was given a show-r- e

by 1" of her friends Friday even-in- g

at the home of Mrs. Femio Day
McLachlin, Clinton Ave. The affair

a.- - a genuine surprise to Miss Flint
who returned with Mrs. McLacblin

Tel. 690 Groccisv'ose Piano used Sold by L. K. Ilarvey, Passumpsic, Vermont
We are qualificd

to carry out the
instructions of those
vho employ us be-

cause of our thor-ough- ly

modern equ-ipme-

Our Ser
vices we try to make
efficient and cour-tcous'a-

we solicit
your patronage for

RANDALL'S DEPARTMENT STORE

SATURDAY SPECIALS

School in Aviation

Started at Springfield
Capt. IL E. Stickney vof Bellows

r'alls, who recently visited St. Johns-
bury to locate a landing field, has

with Lieut. E. E. Osgood
a school for aviators in Springfield
iiiid one of the pujiils is Bruce Wake-fiel- d

of Lyndonville. The course lasts
i.bout cight weeks and costs $450. A
Ci'i'tis J-- 4 machine is being used,
tut two more machines are expected

$17.50
$7.40
$2.10

U8e

$2.40

aner an autombomle ride anfl was
gKPted with a very noisy ''band."
A little later a toy borse and wagon
w( re brought to the bride-to-b- e,

lai'en with gifts of Pyrex, Pickard
china and an electric iron. Delicious
refreshments of ice cream and cake
were served by the hostess, arul the
guests loft at a late hour, leaving the
best wishes for Miss Flint in her fu-

ture life.
The annual meeting of the Scardi

Lijht club will be held at the church
prrlois Monday evening. Suppcr will
be served at six.

Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Cramton, Mar-jori- e

Cramton of New York City and
Edward Cramton of Dailmouth

the graduation of Miss Ger-tir.d- e

Cramton at Wellesley College
this week.

Robert Haskell of Lvnn. Mass.,

$0.00 Snow;ba!l Washing Machines
1 only $0.00 Baby Sulkic
$2.50 Willow Clothes Baskcts
$1.40 Hair Flou' Brushcsi
$:;.50 Full Sizc Leatherette' Suit Cascs with long strapa
$2.4J Round Aluminum Roastcrs
Aluminum Dcsert Spoons
$7.50 Boys' Rubber Tired Tricycles
Special Swing Hammock
Special Couch Hammock, geod springs
Shino Polish Mops
$1.00 Brcad Raising Pans
$3.25 Ironing Board,
1 Lot St. Dennis Clips and Saucers
15c package Ti.ssuc Toilet I'ajier
$1.25 1 (t. Grey Enapiel Doublé Boilers '

You Buy Value
When You Buy Shoes

Price alone mea'ns little ìt's the style, the
i it and comfort, the long service in daily
wear that counts in our Shoes and yours.
These things make value the safe" guide in
buying.

Wc invite comparison, and leave the de-cisi-

entirely to your sense of value to-da- y,

tomorrow and as long as our Shoes are
v.'orn.

AMEY & REED
J ' : Successors to Bundy & Amey

, ; "whère shoes are fitted"

MI 111

$1.80
18e ra

$5.J5
$1.05

$12.05
Oc

70c
2.75
25c

2 for 25c
05e

$1.C0 and $1.05
OKr nn!t1 :.r.

r UR banking rooms are being made
over increased Imsiness necessi- -

tates it. We will have added facilities
thoroughly modern equipment pleasing C si.es Grey Enamel Fireless Cooker I'vts

14 in. ami 10 in. Matting TVaveling Bags

1
L

surroundings. The Thor Electric Vacuum Cleaner with ali attachnients
75e Vanily Fair Stationery
G0c Lyknu Furniture Polish

$:J8.50
r.Vc

Sic botile

who has been the guest at the home
of R. E. French for the past two
veeks return! Friday accoinpanied
bv, Mdward eh who will return
Srturday.

The nurses from Biightlook hos--1
itnl who ìerenHy took examinations

at Montpelier for state registration
bave received word that" they jiasser!.
They are the Misses Imrie, ('ali,
Pikc", Chase, Wylie, Urwick, Pulfer.
This is the largest class that Bright-lrc- k

has ever jrraduated.
C. E. Kirk has sold the Leland

Wrods propertv on Pleasant Street,
Ailington to Cari L. Hovey.

Tiìe First National Bank
35 MAIN STREET ST. JOHNSBURY, VT.
MEMBER FEDERAI RESERVE SYSTEM

E. N. RANDALL & CO.
77 and 81 Railroad Street


